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Fall Yesterday Was Much Heav-

ier Than That Eecorded in
April, 1911.

FORMER MARK SIX INCHES

MMvrmeiit Yesterday Wu
Inches Growing Plant Life

Not Injured.

' Yesterday saw another April record
shattered. The official measurement
of the snowfall showed that the "beau
tiful white" had pllM up to a depth of
1 8-- Inches whlrh Is 1 8-- inches
higher than the previous record set
last year when sis Inches fell April
2. The record yesterday is all the
more remarkable In that it was made
ur-arl- half a month later than the pre-
vious onn.

This section was visited only hy the
rxtrr-m-e western cdee of the storm
which swept past, the central part of
Illinois gntUnir raore of the storm than
did this vicinity. To the west of here,
the snowfall was very light, at Des
Moines practically none at all coming
down.

FAIR WEATHER AHEAD.
This morning the official prognosti-

cation was that there would be contin-
ued cold today arid tonight with a prob-
able froHt tonight but that it would re-

main fair and that the warming up
I rocess and the return of spring would
commence again on the morrow.
Theref'ir lot us Jive In hope.

The storm thus far has done little
damage of a permanent nature. Trees
and all growing tilings escaped serious
Injury, thanks to The fact that the
snow protected th-- from what cold
there was. The cold, however, was
not even In lOtt-l- f sufficient to do mate-
rial hurt.

v mm.t mrini.Y.
The molting of the snow hegan 60

rapidly this morning that It became a
source of danger through its proclivity
for fallir.p In matws over the edges of
roofs. A small-size- avalanche came
down from thr top of the New Harper

The Cheapest

food on

The Market
As Winged Horse Flour makes

more bread to the sack than
proved

prominent physicians a pound of
wheat flour builds more muscle
and supports more mind
any other food therefore
Winged Horse Flour is the
cheapest food on the market.

H. R. Battles Co.

1836 Second Ave.
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F lor FINE or HARD

Wear Runever.

WHILE YOU AT

Boy a home of Retdy Broa.
Vacuum cleaning; call west 74.

Towel Supply company.
For call Spencer ft Tret,
Kerler Rug company for vacuum

cleaning.
M. Voss has his coal office

from 2016 Third avenue to 2112 Third
avenuaw

Biz per cent farm mortgages. LIU
ten ft Roberta. Peoples National
bank
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STEEL
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removed

For carriage and auto painting go
go to J. H. Carriage works.
1612 Third avenue. First class work,

Buy your screen paint from P. J.
Lee, 45 cents a quart A full line of
paints, brushes, varnish, stains, enam-
els, bronzes, etc., at 1203 Third ave-
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Ranson. 1421
Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f street, welcomed
a boy and a girl, twins, last night at
9:15. Each of the babies weighed 6Va
pounds.

When looking for a $15 tailor, don't
mistake the location. We have been
located at 1805 Second avenue for the
past three years. One door west of
Dolly Bros.

Tour appearance will be equal to
that of the best dressed man and your
savings account will be larger if you
buy jour clothes of lDtmith. one door
west of Dolly Bros.

During the last three years we have
made 10.000 suits and overcoats for
the of this vicinity. Have you

The Modern Shoed
Repair Works

working

TIP-TO- P HEELS
LEATHER

INSERTED.

NOISELESS.
Not Slippery.

Not Visible.
WEAR.

Longer.
ATTACKED

City Chat

guaranteed.

heard any kicks? Telephone lo$mith,
one door west of Dolly Bros.

Dunsmore and O'Connell 6moke
house and billiard parlors, corner of
Twen' ;th street and Fourth ave-

nue. Kvery brand of good cigars and
all kinds of smokers' supplies.

Goblc and Stanton cigar store is
crowded from morning till night with
people who enjoy a comforting and j

satisfactory or a social game
of Come and bring your
friends.

Kaln and Reir.hardt cigar store still
takes the lead. Most liberally patron-
ized. Everything in tobaccos, cigars
and smokers' supplies. Man is never
better satisfied than when smoking
their choice brands.

Fred Bleuer, Jewelry store, will
show you some unheard of bargains
in watches, rings, pins and charms,
silverware and cut glass. Rock Is-

land's reliable Jewelry store where
our word is as good as our bond.

Leithner and Wtishar, electrical
contractors, are getting the business.
Prices made by them meet with
hearty approval and work done by
them satisfies. All homes
should have electric fixtures installed
by them.

C. K. Blade!. 1101 Twelfth street,
the store that sells for less. That's
why bo many country people and city
people trade at this store. Tha hixh

any Other and as by all 'grade goods for one-thir- less at this

than

&

Prevent

express,

building.

billiards.

store. Get in the swim and follow
the crowds to the store.

Licensed to Wed.
Alfred VanDePutte Moline
Miss Martha Viacue Moline
Frank Staelens Moline
Miss Rosalie Meire Moline
Charles C. Abbott Quincy
Miss Jlattie Frank South Rock Island
Elba W. Lyke Silvis
Mrs. Lillian 15. Hall Silvia
Renold L Blomquist Moline j

Mis Nettie Hoesll Moline

How To Keep Well
To pn-ven- t illness, puree the blood of

4.1 poMiiis 1 hen you've made a b:g stride
toward the prrl:t condition of the entile

stem Natures own remedr, ted clover
iussoms. has rendered such f emarkaMe a.!
to thousands suffering from idelv tlifferrn;
iCfitions. that many people keep the extrart
hi the house at ail times Sersiitle person

that sur'n a njtuial ivmedv
a a pieventive and (or treatment

I many ai.nunts. When the bowels are
f'uftOtti. the liver torpid, or the kidne-inariiv- e.

lookout! Your blood needs puri
(int. The most dangerous condition
commonly result from neglected cases of
this kind. At such a time, systematic ue of
red clover blossoms.-know- as Needham s
Fxtrjrt. is sure to produce the mcst ber.e-fuu- l

effects. Tins extract is marie from
the very choicest red clover treated so as
to bring out the full strength. Ask your
druggist for Needhwm's Kxtract. He has it
or can get it for you. Booklet mailed free,
gives letters received from people
offer the recommcridaiior.s of
Needhain's Extrac. Ask for this booklet
Address I Needham s Sons. Lakeside
Building. Chicago.
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Is now day and night.
Bring your old shoes in at any
time or come and have them re- -

WAIT
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APRIL SNOWS

Louis Savadge Named to Rep-

resent Rock Island High
School.

AT-TH- KEWANEE CONTEST

Local Boy Will Go There May 10 to
Enter Annul Big Eight

Contest.

Louis Savadge of the senior class of
the high school was elected last night
at the preliminary contest to represent
Rock Island at the Big Eight oratori-
cal meet to be held at Kewanee May
10. Five others were entered in the
prellminarj'. and all did such good
work that choosing the winner was no
easy task. Louis's oration was "La-
bor and Law." Harold Peterson, who
was awarded second place, used as his
subject "Our Duty in China." Cecil
Koch's oration was "A Woman's
Search for the Holy Grail," Leland
Townsan's was "Our Policy in Alas-
ka," John Hawes spoke on "The Mas-
terpiece of Literature," and Donal
Vance closed the program with an ora-
tion on "Conservation of the Laborer.

GRADING IS CLOSE.
The six orations were closely grad-

ed as to their merit. They were first
criticized by three of the members of
the faculty, who looked over written
copies of them and marked them on
their general composition. This test
counted for two thirds In the final
marking. Three judges then listened
to the orations and graded the orators
according to the effectiveness of their
speeches. The combined markings gave
the contest to Ixuis Savadge.

SMALL, CROWD Ol'T.
The orations were delivered in the

assembly room at the high school.
The inclement weather prevented the
gathering of more than a vey few audi
tors and the speakers had difficulty in
speaking to an empty house. Never-
theless all the orations were credit-
ably delivered.

COMPLETES THIRD OF

WALK; GIVES UP TASK
Miss Edith Markham, who set out

to walk from Erie, Pa., to Portland,
Ore., gave up her task when she arriv
ed in Davenport this morning. She says
that walking 2,0Ofl miles in 90 days for
f l.ooo is too large a task. She has
been on her way for 30 days and in
that time has traveled 575 miles.

STATE'S DEEP WATERWAY
PLAN FOUGHT IN SENATE.

Washington, April 18. Members of
the senate committee on commerce ap-
peared to be skeptical at the hearing
oil the j

proposition, not only as to whether
the state of Illinois will expend
$l'0,(mmooii for the improvement of the j

waterways of the state in connection
wiih the deep waterway project, but
also as to the good faith of the sani-- 1

tary district in the matter.
Senator Knute Nelson, chairman of

the committee, suggested that the gov-- 1

! eminent should proceed carefully in
this matter or it might some day be
overwhelmed with claims from persons
whose lands lie along the river

t, J

itween I'tiea and the mouth of the can- -

al. which might be inundated consa-quen- t

upon the increased flow of water
caused by the removal of the trovern- -

me'"T dams of Kaaipsville and 'a
Grange.

He expressed a fear that if the plans
which were advocated by Isham Ran-
dolph were carried out it might be
necessary to build levees all the way
from I'tiea to the mouth of the river
to keep the water from overflowing
in flood times.

"It sems to me," he said, "that it
is more a question of helping out the
Chicago sanitary district than one of
improving navigation.'"

The this suggestion Mr. Randolph re--
piled that he did not wish to create I

a false impression on the committee
and that the sanitary district would
be benefited by the removal of the
dams, but that it was al3o true that
they are an obstruction to navigation.

"It is a trivial matter, asking the
government to appropriate $20,Ooo,0iO
to remove the dams and do the dredg-
ing which we are asking for," said Mr.
Randolph. "The whole deep waterway
project from the lakes to the gulf will
only cost $159,000,000, and of this sum

Hear Ye!!!

paired while yon wait. Half soles attached in
20 minutes. We have six shoemakers assisted
by the complete outfit of the Goodyear Welt
Shoe Repairing Machinery.

The One REAL SHOE SHOP in the City

327 Seventeenth St.
Near Fourth Avenue

ij
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Webster defines credit as ' belief, faith and trust." Gately defines credit the same
way belief in the honesty of their customers, faith in their integrity and consequently
they sell their merchandise on the trust plan.

And after all, why should not the individual, the consumer, enjoy the same commer-
cial privilege that the merchant and store-keep- er enjoys? Modern business methods de

$1.00
PER

WEEK

will be the
to pvea a

cuannel
of land

lyiag adjacent to tie Mississippi river.

el
mand that goods be sold to the merchant on credit, on time, ou
faith Gately's are willing to sell goods the same way.

We have sold Men's and Women's Clothing, Furniture, Etc.
on this plan ever we entered business. We are the pio-

neers in the field, the largest in our line. Other merchants sell
on credit to the most of their customers, they realize that the
modern trend of business is to extend credit. But few of them
have the facilities that Gately's have, few indeed are larger
buyers stilr fewer sell exclusively on credit.

That is where we LEAD. We buy our goods in immense
quantities, on long time and with the plan of selling on payments
that are convenient to the customers of the store. will sell
you any Suit, Dress, Coat or any piece of Furniture on payment::
of One Dollar Per Week. Just why should you pay cash
for the goods you buy? The man you buy from does not pay cash
for the goods he buys them.

Then too, Gately's goods are all quality goods. The same
goods would cost you more, than we ask for them, at any cash
store,

Our stock of Men's Women's Clothing, Dress?s, Coats,
Suit, Etc is complete in every way. Having a resident buyer in

New York, shipments are received regularly direct from the best manufacturers of the country. You will find
here all that is style, while the colors embrace the stylish greys, browns, serges, stripes, etc.

We want to call especial attention to our assortment of Men's Suits that range in price form $15 to $18.
Yrt m find here a suit that will fit you no matter what your stature may be. You'll not have to
wait several weeks for the suit like you would for a tailored suit And you will not be obliged to pay cash.
These are the reasons why the suits are so popular and are selling so readily.

Decide what you want Suit, Dress, Coat, Furniture or' what come to Gately's, make your selection and
arrange to take the goods with you. Then pay us One Dollar Per Week until paid fcr.
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